To: The Department of Health Policy and Financing
Cc: The Program Improvement Advisory Committee
From: Behavioral Health and Integration Strategies
Date: March 2020
Subject: SB222 Performance Measurement Requirement
Executive Summary: Health First Colorado members who are released from a
Department of Corrections (DOC) facility experience drastically higher mortality rates
within the first two weeks compared to the general population (Binswanger, 2007). The
Department of Health Care Policy and Financing (HCPF) is required by legislation to
develop measurable outcomes to monitor efforts to prevent members from becoming
involved with the DOC system. To meet the legislative requirements, the Behavioral
Health and Integration Strategies (BHIS) subcommittee have developed a metric for
Regional Accountable Entities (RAEs) that measures if a member has a behavioral or
physical health visit within fourteen (14) days of being released from a DOC facility.
Background: In 2019, the Colorado Legislature passed Senate Bill 222 (SB222). The
bill requires HCPF to work collaboratively with the Department of Human Services
(DHS) to monitor and prevent members from becoming involved in the justice system.
To fulfill the requirements of SB222, HCPF solicited feedback from its stakeholders,
including BHIS, regarding potential measures. From September 2019 to February 2020,
BHIS reviewed potential metrics related crisis systems overlap with RAE behavioral
health networks, care for members with cognitive challenges, and re-entry collaboration
for members releasing from state prisons. After reviewing existing performance data,
system momentum, and alignment with the Governor’s Behavioral Health Task Force,
BHIS developed the following metric. This metric will be reviewed and monitor by BHIS
at least bi-annually to advise on performance and innovations.
Proposed Measure:
Health Care Engagement Post Release
Percentage of members releasing from state
Definition
prisons that have a behavioral health service
within fourteen (14) calendar days.
The number of members who had at least
one behavioral health service within fourteen
Numerator
(14) calendar days of being released from
state prison.
The number of members who were released
Denominator
from state prisons and who are eligible for
Medicaid.
Current Performance
7% (2016)
Target
TBD
Our mission is to improve health care access and outcomes for the people we serve
while demonstrating sound stewardship of financial resources.
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Timeframe
Incentive
Rationale
Data Sources

State Fiscal Year (July 2020 – June 2021)
ACC Performance Pool
Fulfills requirements of SB222
Services billed under the capitated behavioral
health benefit, six short-term behavioral
health codes that are billed FFS in primary
care and the DOC/HCPF Roster.
The BHIS subcommittee has reviewed the
proposed metric and recommends that HCPF
consider the following ancillary metrics as it
moves towards implementation:
•
•

Comments

•
•
•

Utilization from DOC’s Approved Treatment
Provider (ATP) network.
The appropriate timeframe, including a
seven (7) day follow up, based on the
member’s diagnosis or level of behavioral
health needs.
Extended care coordination provided to a
member by an RAE.
Member utilization of physical health
services within the same timeframe.
That the metric is implemented as a
collective measure for the entire ACC
program as opposed to an individual RAE
metric as a way to minimize the known
attribution challenges of the DOC/HCPF
roster.
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